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28 ft 2002 Sealine S28
£67,500
Christchurch, Dorset, United Kingdom

Boat Details

Make: Sealine
Model: S28
Year: 2002
Length: 28 ft 10 in
Price: £67,500

Condition: Used

Class: Sports Cruiser
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Drive Type: Stern Drive
Beam: 9 ft 10 in
Boat Location: Christchurch, Dorset, United

Kingdom
Cabins: 1

Berths: 2
Heads: 1
Fuel Type: Diesel

Ben Walker | Waterside Boat Sales - Blue Lagoon - Poole
202 Sandbanks Road, Poole, Dorset, United Kingdom

Tel: +44 (0) 1202 081700
ben@bluelagoonmarine.co.uk
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Description

2002 Sealine S28 

*more photos to follow*

Blue Lagoon Marine are delighted to bring to market this wonderful Sealine S28. This has to be one of the best
examples on the market having been very well loved, maintained, and upgraded in the last few years. The light

interior fixtures and fittings give her a very fresh feel and give a feeling of a much bigger boat. The stand out
features include:

Eberspacher Diesel Heating 

All interior and exterior upholstery has been replaced since new 

Upgraded Raymarine Navigation equipment 

Side Power bow thruster 

For more information on this Sealine please contact the team at Blue Lagoon Marine today 

Information & Features

Volvo Penta KAD32 (Engine 1)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Drive Type: Stern Drive

Power: 170 hp

Volvo Penta KAD32 (Engine 2)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Drive Type: Stern Drive

Power: 170 hp

Dimensions
LOA: 28 ft 10 in

Beam: 9 ft 10 in

Accommodations
Double Berths: 2

Cabins: 1

Heads: 1
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Mechanical

- 2 x Volvo Penta KAD 32 inboard diesel engines 

- 2 x Volvo Penta DP290 outdrives (duo prop)

- Duoprops replaced in 2021 

- Engine and drive services 12/10/2023 (oils, anodes, impellers, filters)

- Each side producing 170HP 

- Immaculate engine bay with lights 

- Engine bay fans 

- Volvo Penta control throttles 

- Electric trim and tilt with dashboard indicators 

- Hydraulic trim tabs 

- Fuel, voltage, oil pressure, temperature and RPM gauges 

Electrical

- Battery isolation switches 

- Shore power connection 

- Battery charger 

- Interior and galley sockets with breaker 

- Interior and exterior lighting 

- Electric anchor windlass 

- Horn and wipers 

- Forward and aft bilge pumps 

- Well fitted and placed flat screen tv in the main cabin 

Navigation

- Top mounted dashboard compass 

- Upgraded Raymarine GPS/Plotter (touch screen) 

- iCOM VHF radio (2023)

- Raymarine digital depth/speedo 
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Interior & Domestic

- Eberspahcer diesel heating (new control panel 2023)

- The sliding cockpit door leads to the beautiful teak steps down into the cabin 

- All interior carpets have been replaced, giving a very fresh feel with the light coloured furnishings, matching
curtains and cushions 

- Immediately starboard side is the well-equipped galley with, freshwater sink, oven, hob, fridge and lots of good
storage space/cupboards 

- Calor gas supply to the galley appliances 

- Port side is gives access to the day head and mid ships cabin, which has a linking door

- The midships double berth cabin is a fantastic size and gives plenty of headroom and storage areas 

- The day head gives good space with storage cupboards, heads and manual flush toilet 

- Heading towards the bow, the large windows and deck hatch give good natural light throughout, making her feel
very open and bigger than she is 

Deck

- Good size aft swim platform with integrated stainless steel boarding ladder and snap davits for a tender 

- Hot and cold transom shower 

- Closing transom door to the cockpit 

- Small teak steps give good access to the sidewalks 

- Very nice size aft cockpit bench seat 

- Port side is a small cockpit wet bar with integrated fridge 

- Teak cockpit table with support leg which is on hinges, making it very easy to access the engine hatch

- Heading further forward on the starboard side is the double (back to back) bench/helm seat 

- Port side is the comfortable lounger with back rest 

- There is plenty of storage space throughout the cockpit 

- Good open bow area with large stainless steel bow rails 

Canvas

- Full box style camper covers 

- Matching blue bimini top 

Recent Works

- Lifted out of the water in October 2023 and has been on the hard since 

- Engine and drive services 12/10/2023 (oils, anodes, impellers, filters)

- All interior upholstery has been replaced since new 

- All exterior upholstery has been replaced since new 

- Interior carpets replaced 

- Upgraded digital navigation equipment 

- Box covers and windows have been replaced since new 
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Miscellaneous

- The hull has been copper coated 

Disclaimer

For a full, detailed specification with additional photographs and direct contact details for the listing office
visit our website at www.watersideboatsales.com

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to
investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or
withdrawal without notice.

Unless otherwise stated on the specification sheet the following presumptions are made 
Sail drive and shaft seals are more than 5 years of age 
Gas hoses and regulators are over 5 years old 
Standing rigging and sails are more than 10 years old

NOTE - Please ring our offices prior to visiting, as the boat may be unavailable for viewing or located at a
different marina.


